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A B S T R A C T

This study compares obesity as assessed by Body Mass Index (BMI) and the relationship of BMI to hypertension and

diabetes in adult females from three populations, the Mississippi Band of Choctaw (N=50), American Samoa (N=155),

and an African American community in West Alabama (N=367). These groups were surveyed in the early to mid 1990s.

All three groups of women have very high levels of overweight and obesity, with the Samoans being most extreme in this

regard. While there are indications that all three groups of women consume a calorically dense diet, low activity appears

to be the most likely causal factor in the high rates of obesity. Relaxed negative attitudes toward an overweight/obese body

image may also play a role in the high rates. The prevalences of hypertension and diabetes are alarmingly high in all

three groups. There are, however, very different associations between BMI, hypertension, and diabetes in the three groups

of women. The Samoans are substantially more obese (and older), but they have lower rates of hypertension than the Afri-

can American women and lower rates of diabetes than the Choctaw women. While the genetic background of the three

groups no doubt plays a role, it is also likely that a BMI of 30+, the common cutoff for obesity, means different things in

these different populations. These results provide further support for the idea of variation in the relationship of BMI to

disease in different populations.
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Introduction

Understanding patterns of variation in chronic dis-
eases within and between populations is one of the goals
of biological anthropology1. The current pattern and epi-
demic of chronic disease is part and parcel of the human
evolutionary record2. Many chronic diseases have spread
to populations around the globe along with the relatively
recent process of socioeconomic modernization and espe-
cially increasing frequencies of obesity3–5. Some of the
body measurements traditionally taken by biological an-
thropologists and used to characterize morphological va-
riation within and between populations are affected by
obesity and are strongly associated with the chronic de-

generative diseases or risk factors for these diseases.

Substantial work has been done to document the associa-

tion between certain indicators of body habitus and car-

diovascular diseases (CVD) and type II diabetes6–11. From

the perspective of biological anthropology, it is significant

that the nature of the association between obesity and

health may differ in various populations based on the un-

derlying genetic landscape and the specific environmen-

tal context12–15. Additionally, it is clear that body mass in-

dex, the most common diagnostic measure for obesity, is

associated with different levels of fatness and different

disease risks in different populations16,17.
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An Anthropological Perspective on Obesity

Brown and Konner provided an excellent introduc-
tion to an anthropological perspective on obesity in their
1987 article on the topic18. They approached obesity from
a broad cross-cultural and diachronic perspective and
drew three generalizations about the prevalence and pat-
terning of obesity in human groups. They suggested that
the higher levels of fatness and risk of obesity that are
found in females in most populations is part of the nor-
mal species sexual dimorphism in Homo sapiens. They
made the adaptive argument that based on cross-cultural
research, food scarcity has been a very common feature
of human ecology in our evolutionary past and females
with greater fat stores are buffered from periodic scar-
city, providing energy for nursing and fetuses. Further,
they noted that there is a modernization effect on the
prevalence of obesity such that unacculturated popula-
tions show very low rates of obesity, but the prevalence
tends to increase rapidly as societies become engaged in
the world economy. They also reiterated the finding that
the prevalence of obesity increases with social class in de-
veloping societies but among females, in particular, in de-
veloped societies obesity tends to decrease with increas-
ing social class.

Among cultural factors influencing obesity, changing
perceptions of ideal body shape are key to the association
of obesity with social class18. Brown and Konner argued
that as societies globalize, the initial tendency is toward
favoring obesity to emulate the body build of the upper
classes, but as development proceeds there is an empha-
sis on thinness, especially for women. As they note,
»Thinness, like tanning, is a contemporary symbol of
economic status and leisure time for women. Both may
be unhealthy, and both represent reversals of previous
ideals«18, page 44. In an examination of cross-cultural stan-
dards of female beauty based on the HRAF, Brown and
Konner found that 81% of 38 societies with sufficient
data favored a plump to moderately fat body build for fe-
males with 19% favoring a thin body and none preferring
an extremely obese body type. It appears that there is a
tendency to prefer a moderately fat female habitus visu-
ally, suggesting health and fecundity.

In addition to the positive and negative association of
socioeconomic status with obesity in developing and de-
veloped societies, there is a transition point where social
class does not show a significant association with obesity.
This concept is illustrated by the work of Ezeamama and
colleagues19 in their assessment of CVD risk factors in
Samoans in less and more developed contexts. They pro-
pose a curvilinear model of the relationship of socioeco-
nomic status (SES) to CVD risk factors, morbidity, and
mortality, with different segments of different popula-
tions being located at different points along this inverted
parabolic curve. In their Figure 1 (page 2534) they locate
Samoa and American Samoa on this hypothetical curve,
and this informs their analysis. The position of a popula-
tion along this curve is going to predict the association
between SES and obesity. Beyond simple indicators of so-
cioeconomic status, there may be emically-defined cul-

tural effects on BMI. Dressler and colleagues found a sig-
nificant association between cultural consonance (beha-
viorally adhering to a cultural model) in the domains of
lifestyle (those adopting a more culturally appropriate
lifestyle have smaller waists) and consumption of high
prestige foods (those consuming more high prestige foods
have smaller waists) for women but not men20. This find-
ing of cultural consonance suggests some of the underly-
ing ways that the SES by BMI association may operate.

Obesity is ultimately, biologically, the result of a me-
dium to long-term positive energy balance. The two com-
ponents of energy balance are dietary intake and caloric
expenditure. Caloric intake varies from individual to in-
dividual and from day to day within populations. The
most variable aspect of expenditure is due to differences
in activity patterns between individuals. Given the limi-
tations of dietary survey techniques, it is very difficult to
show associations between diet and obesity3. Activity,
even when evaluated very simplistically by questionnaire
techniques, frequently shows an association with obesity
within groups3.

While there are many studies of obesity among fe-
males, there are relatively few that seek to understand it
in a cross-cultural perspective similar to that used by
Brown and Konner18. This study seeks to explore the as-
sociations between measures of obesity and risk of car-
diovascular diseases and diabetes in a cross-cultural con-
text. First the distribution of obesity in the Mississippi
Band of Choctaw Indians, American Samoans, and Afri-
can Americans in Alabama is presented along with factors
that might impact that distribution. Next associations of
obesity with hypertension and diabetes are examined for
the women in these populations. Finally, recent develop-
ments in obesity for these populations are considered.

Methods and Techniques

These studies were conducted in 1991 among the
Choctaw, 1992 in American Samoa, and 1993–1996 among
African Americans, using comparable equipment and
techniques and overlapping personnel. The Choctaw
sample comprised 50 females over the age of 21. Among
the Choctaw, tribal rolls were used to draw a simple ran-
dom sample of adults over the age of 21. The females sur-
veyed constituted about five percent of the eligible popu-
lation. More details on the Choctaw sample are given by
Dressler and colleagues21. The Samoan sample included
155 females over the age of 18 from 135 different house-
holds on the island of Tutuila, American Samoa. The
households sampled represent approximately two per-
cent of the households on Tutuila. Details of the sam-
pling for the Samoan project are presented by Bindon
and colleagues22. The African American sample included
367 females between 25 and 65 years of age, randomly se-
lected from the community and constituting about five
percent of the eligible population. Dressler and Bindon
describe the details of this sampling process23. While
each survey used slightly different sampling techniques,
we have argued elsewhere that the samples are reason-
ably representative of their communities for the vari-
ables of interest here21,22,24.
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In all studies trained anthropometrists took body
build measures. Height was measured to the nearest mil-
limeter with free-standing anthropometers and weight to
the nearest half-pound following the methods outlined
by Lohman and colleagues25.

Results

Age, sex, energy balance, and obesity

The Samoan females are significantly older on aver-
age than the African American or Choctaw samples (Ta-
ble 1). All comparisons of means of BMI have been ad-
justed for age to accommodate these differences. The
Samoan females have significantly higher age-adjusted
average body mass indices than either the Choctaw or Af-
rican American women. Average annual household in-
come did not differ for the three groups.

All three of the samples showed extremely high rates
of obesity as illustrated in Table 2. Males from the three
populations are presented here to address Brown and
Konner’s ideas about sexual dimorphism in obesity18.
Using the WHO criterion of a body mass index equal to
or greater than 30 as the obesity cutoff26, 51.2% of the
Choctaw males, 66.7% of the Samoan males, 30.9% of the
African American males were obese. For the females, the
figures were 52% of the Choctaw, 85.6% of the Samoans,
and 59.1% of the African Americans. Females had a sig-
nificantly higher prevalence of obesity than the males for
the Samoans and the African Americans.

The distribution of females in the normal (18.5 £ BMI
< 25), overweight (25 £ BMI < 30), and obese (30 £ BMI),
categories is presented with the CDC national U.S. sam-
ple of females from 200427 for comparison in Table 3.
Each of the three groups of females shows substantial ex-
cesses in the obese category and deficits in the normal
weight category by comparison to the CDC sample.

As to energy balance, the two segments of dietary in-
take and activity or expenditure were not studied the
same way across the three populations. For the Choctaw,
there is no dietary intake information available. For the
Samoans, there are a number of dietary studies avail-
able, although dietary intake was not studied among the
women presented in this research. Other studies of Sa-
moans have been unable to demonstrate a relationship
between obesity and dietary intake, either in types of
foods consumed or in the overall energy intake3,28. Habit-

ual dietary behavior was studied among the African
American females presented here and there was no asso-
ciation between BMI and caloric intake, macronutrient
intake (as grams or % of caloric intake), or frequency of
consumption of fast food and eating out. For the activity
side of the energy balance equation, energy expenditure
has been very loosely surveyed in each of these samples
using short questionnaires about activity during work
and leisure time. Among the Choctaw women, there was
no association between reported activity and BMI. For
the Samoan women, the current study did not show an
association between reported activity and BMI, but other
studies have documented activity effects on obesity among
Samoan adults3,28.

Among the African American women, there was a
small effect of activity demonstrated on BMI for this
group. The group with the lowest reported total activity
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TABLE 1
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS FOR THE THREE GROUPS OF WOMEN

Choctaw Samoan African American

Sample 50 155 367

Agea, years 42.8 54.8 45.8

BMIb, kg/m2 32.0 36.9 32.5

Average Annual Income, $U.S. $13,976 $14,063 $16,133

a Average age of Samoan women significantly greater than Choctaw or African American women (p < 0.05).
b Average BMI of Samoan women significantly greater than Choctaw or African American women (p < 0.05) after adjusting for age.

TABLE 2

RATES OF OBESITY (BMI ³ 30) FOR MALES AND FEMALES IN
THREE POPULATIONS

Choctaw Samoans
African

Americans

Males 51.2% 66.7% 30.9%

Females 52.0% 85.6% 59.1%

Fig. 1. Average body mass index by activity level for African

American women.



had a significantly higher average BMI than the women
from the most strenuous activity group (see Figure 1).
Note that the women in the most active group still have
an average BMI in excess of the standard 30 cutoff point
for obesity.

SES, body image, and obesity

All three groups of females showed no association be-
tween education or income and body mass index as illus-
trated in Figure 2 These populations would be located at
the apex of the curvilinear model of SES and CVD risk
proposed by Ezeamama and colleagues19. The women in
all three groups are between the positive side of the
curve for developing populations and the negative side
for developed groups.

While none of the studies reported on here incorpo-
rated body image surveys, there are some indications
available of how these groups view female body build.
Choctaw body image was the most elusive to get a fix on.
There are no specific studies of body image with either
western (Oklahoma) or eastern Choctaw bands, and
there are relatively few observations about body image
among Native Americans in general. Most available stud-
ies focus on children and adolescents and the findings
generally show substantial levels of dissatisfaction with
current body build, comparable to other populations.
This dissatisfaction is primarily because the children
view themselves as too fat. Rates of dieting among Na-
tive Americans were second only to Hispanic adolescents
in one study of ethnic children in the U.S.29 There is
awareness of an obesity-diabetes link that motivates
some body dissatisfaction among Native Americans, but
it is unclear how much this may serve to induce dieting
or other weight-loss behavior30.

Body of image of Samoans has been studied by Brewis
and colleagues31. They reported that Samoans have a rel-
atively thin ideal body image for females and that the dis-
parity between their ideal and their current weight is
greater for Samoans living in Auckland, New Zealand
than for those in Samoa. Modernization as embodied by
migration to New Zealand appears to be working both to
increase weight and to decrease ideals. In spite of these
findings, the researchers note that the Samoans do not
have a strongly negative view of obesity, so there is less
stigma attached to large body size for males or females
than in many societies.
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TABLE 3
PERCENT OF WOMEN IN BMI CATEGORIES IN THREE POPULATIONS COMPARED TO CDC FIGURES FOR U.S. FEMALES IN 2004

BMI category Choctaw Samoan African Americana CDC 2004

Normal, BMI £ 25 12.0% 5.2% 16.7% 28.0%

Overweight, 25 < BMI < 30 36.0% 9.2% 24.0% 39.0%

Obese, BMI ³ 30 52.0% 85.6% 59.2% 33.0%

a One African American female had a body mass index of 18.2, below the lower boundary of the normal weight category. She has been
included in the normal weight category in this table.
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There have been many studies of body image among
African American women, and a common finding is a de-
sired body image that corresponds to the overweight cat-
egory (25 £ BMI < 30). For example, Baptiste-Roberts
and colleagues studied body image and BMI among 141
African American females with type 2 diabetes32. In addi-
tion to a general increase in the perception of their own
body size with increasing BMI, they reported that the de-
sired body image of the women corresponded to a BMI of
27.7, in the middle of the overweight category according
to most sources.

Insight into the perceptions of body image that have
been reported for these populations may be provided by a
recent review of body image in minority communities by
Kumanyika and Grier who note:

»In communities where most women or adults are
obese, as in many ethnic minority and low-income
communities, attitudes, norms, behaviors, and cul-
tural influences may be in equilibrium with a high
level of obesity. There may be a mixture of positive
and negative attitudes about being overweight, espe-
cially where people who are thin are thought to be
sick, addicted to drugs, too poor to have enough to eat,
or to risk 'wasting away' in the case of food shortage or
of serious illness. In such environments, parents and
other family members may consider being overweight
as normal, perhaps determined by heredity. Shapeli-

ness, robustness, and nurturing qualities may be stan-

dards of female attractiveness that encourage the over-

all acceptance of people who – by BMI standards – are

otherwise considered overweight or obese (Emphasis
added).«33, pages 198–199

Obesity, CVD, and diabetes

In each survey, the subjects were queried about prior
diagnoses of hypertension or diabetes. Each of these pop-
ulations must deal with substantially different health
care systems and different problems in obtaining access
to the system. The health care system in American Sa-
moa is run by the Government of American Samoa and is
essentially free of charge, as is the case with the Choctaw
health care system run by the Indian Health Service. By
contrast, the African Americans in the study are subject
to a wide range of different options and choices in engag-
ing with the local health care system in Alabama from

Medicaid to employer-provided health insurance to
uncovered individuals. These differences must be ac-
knowledged when discussing differences in issues such as
diagnoses and treatment of hypertension and diabetes.
Table 4 presents the positive responses to the question
about hypertension and diabetes diagnoses. Forty percent
of the Choctaw females, 26.5% of the Samoans, and 52.3%
percent of the African Americans reported a prior diagno-
sis of hypertension. Twenty-eight percent of the Choctaw
females, 18.7% of the Samoans, and 15% percent of the Af-
rican Americans reported a prior diagnosis of diabetes.

Discussion

While there are significant limitations of the work
presented here, not the least of which is the lack of sub-
stantial cultural information about perceptions of body
size and perceptions of life style in these three samples,
there are some important points to note from these three
groups. First, the three groups generally bear out the
generalizations about sexual dimorphism of obesity no-
ted by Brown and Konner18. Additionally, these women
belong to populations with very high rates of obesity. The
American Samoan women have obesity prevalences that
are among the highest in the world, and they have sub-
stantially higher rates of obesity than the other two
groups, even after adjusting for the age differences of the
samples. The etiological factor most likely playing a role
in obesity for these three populations is low activity.
While this can only be demonstrated with the current
dataset for the African American females, there are ma-
ny indications in the literature that it is true for the
other two groups as well.

The association of obesity with risk factors, chronic dis-
ease, and mortality varies from population to population in
an often confusing manner, and this is borne out in the re-
sults presented here. While the American Samoan women
were substantially more obese than the other two groups as
well as being significantly older, they did not show the high-
est rates of either hypertension or diabetes. Rather, the Af-
rican American females with lower age, lower average BMI,
and 70% of the obesity prevalence of the American Samoan
females report almost twice as high a frequency of hyper-
tension. The Choctaw females with lower age, lower aver-
age BMI and 60% of the obesity found in the American Sa-
moan females reported diabetes rates 50% higher than the
Samoan females. Many studies show a characteristic U or J
shaped association between BMI or WHR and mortality
with mortality being highest for the extremes of the
distribution34. However, many other studies find no such
pattern while demonstrating population differences in the
BMI-mortality relationship15, and some studies have docu-
mented a negative association between mortality and BMI
as did Hodge and colleagues for Nauran Males35. There are
obviously many complicating environmental and cultural
factors including smoking, diet, activity, and psychosocial
stress which are likely to affect the shape of the body
habitus-mortality curve. However, some research, such as
that of Hodge et al.35, demonstrates substantial differences
even after carefully controlling for many of these factors.
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TABLE 4
PERCENT OF FEMALES WITH SELF-REPORTED DIAGNOSIS OF

HYPERTENSION OR DIABETES IN THREE POPULATIONS

Group

Percent with self-reported previous
diagnosis of:

Hypertensiona Diabetesb

Choctaw 40.0 28.0

Samoans 26.5 18.7

African Americans 52.3 15.0

a Chi-square (group by hypertension), 2 d.f. = 29.951, p < 0.001
b Chi-square (group by diabetes), 2 d.f. = 5.621, p = 0.06



As messy as the body habitus-mortality association is,
the situation is even more confusing for body habitus and
chronic disease diagnoses or risk factors. Clark and Mun-
gai found that higher BMI was associated with reports of
significantly more frequent and severe hypertension, di-
abetes, and heart disease among African American wo-
men36. Cooper and coworkers found increasing rates of
hypertension with increasing BMIs in their study of Afri-
can diaspora populations, although the relationship be-
tween BMI and blood pressure may have varied signifi-
cantly across the different populations studied37.

The use of BMI to clinically diagnose overweight and
obesity with cutoff points based on minimum mortality
risk has led to revisions in these cutoff points in recent
years. That is not to say that the criteria are any more
cross-culturally appropriate than they were before. A
BMI of 30 has one set of health implications for house-
hold heads who are adult female Euro-Americans living
below the poverty level with less than a high school edu-
cation, and a different implication for virtually any other
population segment one might name. Several research-
ers have attacked the one-size fits all use of BMI criteria
for overweight and obesity. In some populations, the cut-
off points for obesity should be set higher than 30 based
on cross-cultural comparisons of body composition as it
relates to BMI. Polynesians, for example, have a substan-
tially higher bone and muscle mass at a given BMI than
most other populations16. By contrast, many Asian popu-
lations show substantially higher levels of body fat at a
given BMI, suggesting that their obesity cutoff should be
set lower than 3017. While it is important to establish
health related BMI criteria, human biologists can bring
an important element to this issue by continuing to rein-
force the significance of the variability in the association
of BMI with body fat and other physiological indicators
from one group to another.

The contrasting findings by various researchers about
the association between body build and chronic disease
serve to emphasize the complexity of the genotype by en-
vironment interaction involved in the natural history of
chronic diseases in different populations. In the present
study, we have described the nature of this association
for females from three particular populations at specific
points in time. The Choctaw situation in particular has
changed dramatically since the time of the study. Shortly
after the survey the tribe began opening up casinos and
the socioeconomic context on the reservation changed
substantially as a result and it is likely that their BMI
and obesity profile is more in line with the other two pop-
ulations presented here, although it is unlikely the Sa-
moans or African Americans have remained the same or
decreased their rates of obesity.

Update on obesity in the three populations

Choctaw: With the advent of the casino complex on
the reservation within a few years of our original study,
lifestyles changed substantially for the Mississippi Choc-
taw. The casino income likely helped to increase obesity
among the Mississippi Choctaw as their SES has rapidly

increased. An anecdotal support for this can be seen from
the following newspaper item taken from The Guardian,
May 2, 2002:

»Obesity kills 300,000 people a year in America
and is the nation’s number-one health hazard. No-
where is this more true than in Mississippi, where
food is cheap and exercise unheard of. [The reporter]

visits the heaviest state of a country that is in danger
of busting the scales. The clientele on the slot ma-
chines in the Starlight Lounge of the casino on the
Choctaw reservation in Neshoba County are fairly
substantial, though they are outweighed by the cus-
tomers of the Piggly Wiggly supermarket next door,
where the Choctaw shop. There may be nowhere at all
to match aisle 10 in Piggly Wiggly’s, between the
Brown Cow ice-cream (’swirled with thick, rich choco-
late syrup’) and the giant-sized packs of bacon-and-
cheddar fries«38.

Samoans: As reported by Dr. McGarvey at the confer-
ence on “Anthropological Perspectives on Women and
Obesity” at Hvar in June 2006, obesity prevalence among
Samoans continues to be among the highest of any popu-
lation in the world. Researchers from the American Sa-
moan Community College and the U.S. Army that I have
collaborated with in the past year have conducted growth
studies which indicate that the rate of obesity among
children and adolescents has continued to grow alarm-
ingly from previous surveys. With the first successful
global fast food chain (McDonald’s®) taking root in Ame-
rican Samoa in 2000 it is not likely that the obesity epi-
demic among Samoans will turn around anytime soon.

African Americans in West Alabama: Alabama had
the highest level of adult obesity in the U.S. at 28.4% in
200427 (2nd highest in 2006—Mississippi was highest,
with Alabama taking the #2 spot for the second consecu-
tive year39), and the 7th highest overweight levels for
high school students at 13.5%. The state spent an esti-
mated $293 per person in 2003 on medical-costs related
to obesity, the 9th highest amount in the nation27. Within
Alabama, African Americans have the highest percent-
age of obesity of any ethnic group, and there is currently
no successful program to combat this problem.

Summary

These three groups all exhibited very high rates of
overweight and obesity among women when they were
surveyed in the 1990s. The Samoan women show a prev-
alence of obesity that is among the highest found in con-
temporary populations. Etiological factors for obesity in
these groups are complicated and not well defined by the
current study. There are some indications in the current
work that activity levels are associated with obesity for
African American women and from previous work that
this association holds for the Samoan women. All three
groups have substantial rates of obesity related disorders
including hypertension and diabetes, however, the asso-
ciation between obesity and illness does not hold across
the three groups. This study provides additional evidence
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that elevated body mass indices may have different health
implications in different populations. In a 21st Century up-
date on the obesity status of these groups, all three groups
of women appear to be holding or slightly increasing the
prevalence of obesity from the work done in the 1990s.
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ME\UKULTURNA PERSPEKTIVA DEBLJINE I ZDRAVLJA U TRI GRUPE @ENA: CHOCTAW

INDIJANKI IZ MISSISSIPPIA, AMERI^KIH SAMOANKI I AFROAMERIKANKI

S A @ E T A K

Ovo istra`ivanje uspore|uje debljinu odre|enu pomo}u indeksa tjelesne (BMI) i odnos BMI s visokim krvnim tlakom
i dijabetesom kod odraslih `ena triju populacija, Choctaw Indijanki iz Mississippia (N=50), ameri~kih Samoanki (N=155), i
Afroamerikanki iz zapadne Alabame (N=367). Istra`ivanja su provo|ena od ranih do sredine 1990-ih. Sve tri grupe
`ena imaju visok stupanj prekomjerne tjelesne te`ine i debljine, najekstremnije izra`en kod Samoanki. Iako postoje
indikacije da sve tri grupe `ena imaju visokokalori~nu prehranu, ~ini se da je nizak stupanj tjelesne aktivnosti uzrok
visoke stope debljine. Prepu{tenost negativnom stavu naspram svojih tijela, koje do`ivljavaju prete{kima ili debelima,
tako|er mo`e imati ulogu u visokoj stopi debljine. Prevalencije povi{enog krvnog tlaka i dijabetesa alarmantno su viso-
ke u sve tri grupe. Postoje, me|utim, vrlo razli~ite povezanosti BMI-a, povi{enog krvnog tlaka i dijabetesa u tri grupe
`ena. Samoanke su zna~ajno deblje (i starije), ali imaju ni`i stupanj povi{enog krvnog tlaka od Afroamerikanki i ni`i
stupanj dijabetesa od Choctaw Indijanki. Iako geneti~ki faktori u ove tri populacije zasigurno imaju ulogu u nastanku
debljine, tako|er je vjerojatno da BMI 30+, {to je uobi~ajena granica za debljinu, imaju razli~ita zna~enja u razli~itim
populacijama. Ovi rezultati podupiru ideju o varijacijama odnosa BMI-a i bolesti u razli~itim populacijama.
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